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Kventa Along the SusqaehaBaa Item
Interest In and Around ttae Borough

licked op by tbe Intelli-
gencer Reporter.

An alarm of fire was sounded a few
minutes before noon yesterday, but it
proved to be a false one. Io rounding the
comer of 3d and Perry streets the Shawnee
engine was run into John Sjhlegelmilch's
house, breaking the tongue of the engine
and eauBing some damage to the house.
The aocident was caused by tbe inability
of the men at the tongue of the engine to
guide the latter, on account of the spaed
at wh'ch it was run down the street.

A Lucky expressman.
Harry ltodenhauser, the P. R. R. ex-

pressman, laid a pocket book containing
$1,400 on tbe counter of S. H. Miller's
tin ware store, yesterday afternoon, while
transacting business, and walked off with-
out it. After going some distance down
Locust street he discovered his loss and
immediately returned to look after the
money. The pocket book was found
where he had laid it, with its conteuts
undisturbed.

A ISany'a Temporary Neglect.
A Mrs. Stoner, residing near the gas

works, left her baby alone in the house
yesterday while she went to a neighbor's
for a chat. Upon her return the infant
was nowhere to be found. A search
finally resulted in its recovery. Its cries
for its mother's company had been heard
by another woman, who had taken the
child a short distance from the house to
care for it until tbe mother returned. The
latter will probably not leave her baby
alone soon again.

follce 1'icklng.
The Tow Hillers were doing the law

again yesterday. Amos Slater, or Randall,
as ho is better known, was before 'Squire
Young,charged by Henry Clay with assault
and battery, alleged to have baen com-
mitted on Saturday night. Slater was dis-
charged and the costs of suit shouldered
upon Clay. The latter was then tried for
absanlting J. W. Cooper a shoit time
since. This case was also discharged.
Mrs. Sophia Webster, a very demonstra-
tive colored witness, was escorted outside
of the police court by a policeman, for be-

ing noisy, by order of the justice.
Won a Uan.

Mr. Paxton Ottey is the fortunate
contestant for the gun lately votad off by
the Knights of the Mystic Chain lodge of
this place. The weapon is a fine double
barrelled gun, of the Remington make,
and valued at 150.

Personal.
The Misses Bailey, of Chester county,

are visiting Mrs. Albert Entriken.
MisB Lizzie IIami ah, el Harrisburg, lite

the guest of Miss Ella Brown, returned
homo last evening.

Mrs. R. F. Rankin and son, of Delta,
Pa., are visiting the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. S. Blotz, on Locust street.

Jloruuh Items.
Harry Upp, while playiug baseball yes

tordry. was struck on the head by a ball
and slightly injured.

A number of wagon loads of tobacco
wore brought from York county to this
place tc-da- y, en loute for Lancaster ware
houbes.

Several drunken Columbians attempted
to create a disturbance with four strangers
in Buuj. Denny's beer saloon on Walnut
street last evening, but wcie promptly
ejected by tlio propi ietor.

Putnam circle No. 113, B. U. (H. F.)
C. A., and Chiqiteraluuga tribe No. 39,
I. O. R. M., will meet iu their respective
lodge rooms to night.

The freight business on the Fiederick
lailioad is very heavy at present, with no
likelihood of au early decrease in the
amount of traffic.

H. C. Brady, the Marietta fiuit and
vegetable dealer, loft to day for Balti
more, where ho int3nds purchasing 1,000
watermelons for sale in this neighbor-
hood.

Mrs. Jouti Moriarity, late of Pittsburgh,
formerly Miss Beckie Miller, of this place,
died in Pittsburgh yesterday. The re
mains were brought hero to day for
burial. Deceased was well known in
Columbia.

TUB LANDISVILLE UAJHfMBKTINU.

opening Day With a Large Attendance
Motes of tbe Meeting.

This is opening day at tbe Landisville
campmeeting and although it has been
very cloudy and rainy all day the number
of arrivals has been larger than usual
upon the Crst day. Some folks have been
hero for a few days and others are coming
on every train. People are here from
Harrisburg, Columbia, Reading, Mt. Joy,
Strahburg, Lancaster and other places.
Among those present from Lancaster arc
the following : H. Shubert, D. B. Hostet-te- r,

Dr. J. S. Smith, Aldermau Joseph
Samson, Allen Guthrie, W. H. Batemau,
John B. Good, James Irvin, John Trissler,
George II. Marshall, Rev. J. T. Satchell
with their familus. The Misses Howry,
Mrs. Mary Riest, J. M. Dunean and Rev.
Powick.

From Strasburg are .the families of
Jacob Hildebrand and Jacob Bender.

Rev. W. C. Robinson, formerly of the !

Duke street chuich, Lancaster, but now ,

in Philadelphia, who is president of the
association, arrived last night and Presid-
ing Elder Dickerson will get in during the
day. The first services will be conducted
by the latter this evening.

No new cottages have been creeled
during the year, but the old ones have
been touched up with paint and present a
line appearance. Tbe fenpes around the
ground and out buildings have been
painted and whitewashed and look well.
There are now 40 cottages and GO tents n
the erounds. Persons, who have attended
the camp for many years, say that this one
promises to be the largest ever hold at
Landisville. Eminent divines from differ-o- ut

parts of the country will preach during
the 10 days.
Among the arrivals to day were Rev. Rake-stra- w,

of Downington, and Dr. Sweeney,
of Chester military academy. The latter,
with Prof. Eirkpatrick, of Phlladephia,
will have charge of the music duriug the
camp. Prof. Ellenberger, of Harrisburg,
will not be here.

The arrangements for the convenience
and comfort of those visiting the camp are
very complete as the committee having
them in charge have a thorough knowledge
of their duties.

The omnibus line to the depots is run
by Fowl & Son, of this city, who have
done the work for years. They have S.
S. Jordon, Clayton Bair and Howard Bair,
three first class men, in charge of their
line. The fare to the depots is 15 cents
and 25 for the round trip Baggage is
delivered to all parts of the woods at low
rates. This is the only " 'bus " line
having the privilege to enter the groundr.

Jacob A. Hollinger, of this city, who
has filled the position of officer of the
grounds for years, is again back in his old
position, which he knows how so well to
fill.

Walter Samson, of Lancaster, and
Benjamin Bard, of Columbia, will have
charge of the entrance gates, where an
admission of 10 cents will be charged. No
collections will be taken up at services.

The boarding house and restaurant are
in charge of Amos Grove, of Columbia.
His prices are $4 per week for board and
$7 for the term.

The woods looks very pretty, and owing
to the rain the air is very cool and pleasant
to-da- The sanitary arrangements of the
camp are excellent.

After to-nig- ht the services will be held
at tbe usual hours.

During the campmeeting the Niagara
expicH train on tbe PenneylTania railroad,
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which leaves Lancaster at 9:45 a. m., will
stop daily at the camp grounds.

On Sunday next there will be a very
cheap excursion run to the camp from
thir city via the Reading railroad. Three
special trains will leave tbe West King
street depot at 8:25 and 10:10 a- - mS ;

1:45 p.m. Returning will leave Landis- -
ville at 12 o'clock noon, 4:45 and 8. p. m. j

ine fare lor mo round tripou duuu; '
be only 25 cents.

The Pennsylvania road will run excur-
sion trains at tbe same rates.

A BOX VHUWflED.

Toe tJody Recovered and an Joqaeat Held.
About 4 p. m. yesterday, Roy Halde

man, sou of Eliott Haldemau. aged 10, of
Collins' htatiou, on the Pennsylvania rail-
road, was drowned in the Susquehanna
river near his father's residence. He and
a number of other boys bad been in bath
iug at the ''Big Landiug," and be got out
too far in tbe stream, and not being able
to swim was drowned in full view of his
companions, who were unable to save
him. The body was found about 8 o'clock
in the evening and removed to the rest
deuce of his parents. The deputy coroner
was notified and empanelled a jury aud
held an inquest. A verdict in accordance
with the above facts was rendered.

Fire Company No. 4.
Fiie company No. 4, the old "Washing

ton," have made a number of improve
m-nt- s about their premises. The old
w oden feed troughs have been removed
and heavy iron troughs substituted. The
old fashioned hay racks that were always
getting out of order have been replaced
by swinging racks, which the horses can
not tear down. An automatic gas light
iag appsr-itu- s has been put up, and a
similar apparatus for opening the stable
doors is beirg made. The appaiatus is
very simple and is worked by the hammer
of the electric boll.

Uu mailable.
A letter addressed "Sarah E. Johnson,

Nine Points post office, Lancaster Co ,

Penna., in care of John Whites, haste
please" is held at the post offioo because
the writer iu his haste to mail it forgot to
put a stamp on it.

A letter addressed "Mr. John Goiupf,
York couuty, Pa.," will be forwarded as
soon as the writer lets the postmaster
know in what pait of York county Mr.
John Oompf lives.

rtallroad Wreck.
This moriiiug abaut 10 o'clock one of

the market cars loaded with cattle, and
attached to engine 327 on the Pennsylva-
nia raihoad, was thrown from the track
and paitly upset near the stook yards,
blocking up both tracks for a short time,
but doing no other injury.

A Uooil Harvest Rerord.
Dining the harvest just closed S P.

Groff, employed on the farm of Eli K.
Myeis, of Peqiea township loaded 110
loads of hay, 100 loads of wheat, and 4
loads of rye. Who can show a better re
cord?

The Summer issue of Strati bridge t Cloth-

ier's Quarterly, i ust out. is a splendid number ;

every page U oi inte-e- st to the ladies. New
fancy-woi- k dejigns anil stitches ; Instructions
in umateur ait, and how to adorn the person
and decorate the home ; a pretty piece et new
vocal music ; and the summer fashions in
every department et dry goods fully illus-
trated. Price, 15 cents ; get a copy Irom your
news-deale- r or send to St ran bi Idgc A Clothier
Philadelphia. junel3-2wd&4t-

1 his I'lio'iilx excursion to Al'antlc City and
Philadelphia on Saturday, July 28,1683. Itound
trip tickets, good lor three days, only $3 00.
Special through irain leave's Lancaster ( King
bt:eet) uts.tua.m., Columbia 5.40, Landisville
C:18, .Manhelm 0.22, LttitzG3i and Eplir.Ua at
7:00. Fare, $2 90. Will return to Lancaster and
Columbia mi mo night, July 28.
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bl'KClAL AOTIVHS.

I recommend Lady Cornelia's fcecret of
Youth and Beauty for the complexion as be-

ing lar supeiior to any attlcle 1 ever used. It
positively removes Freckles, and will remove
Tan in one application. Pi ice 50c.

For sale at all druggists.
MRS. J. RENNK SMITH,

j e M &S Newark, N. J.
1)1. Benson's Skin Cure is without a peer. I

consist et both external aud internal treat-
ment and costs only $1. per package, at drug-
gists.

' Iwouldn't be without Dr. Benson's Celery
and Chamomile pills if they cost $1 a pill they
ured me of neuralgia of 0 years standing."

Joseph Snvdor, Paxlons, Pa. 50 cents per box
at druggists.

Thirteen Years' l)ynpepla.
"I suffered with dyspepsia lor 13 ycar.V

writes John Albrlght,csq., et Columbus, Ohio
" Samaritan Xervinc cured, me." As It always
cures such disorders. At druggists.

Ueecher'H Bad Head.
For two months in the year Henry Want

Beecher can't preach. In August and Septem-
ber lie takes bis vacation and endures the
onset of the hay tever. And It Is so he say?,
something terrible and tremendous. A man
with hay fever isn't accountable lor his ac-

tions, lie is merely a wild beast frantic wilt
mi u fling, sneezing and headache. His eyes
are icd and so is his nose. Every uervo in his
skull thrills with distress and his head Is a
fountain et tears. He lives only to fly irom
scasldo to mountain-to- p in search of relief.

And yet, whether we call this form of Ca-

tarrh hay lever, rose-lev- er, hay-col- d or rose-cold- ,

Ely's Cream Balm will cure It. This re-
medy Is simple, pleasant and easy et applica-
tion. Placed In the nostrils It penetrates and
soothes the affected parts at once, restores
the Impaired senses and creates healthy secre-
tions in cases of the longest stunning. You
cannot run away hay lever, but yon can drive
it Irom you by using Ely's Cream Balm.

Tbe public lacks not a genuine remedy for
skin diseases in Glenn's Sulphur Soap. "Hill's
Hair Dyo," b ack or brown, flity cents.

Jy23 lwdeod&w

Sources et Froflt.
There are many sources of profit to those

who are Ingenious and enterprising. Burdock
Blood Bitters are a source of profit in every
way. Thev build up the health surely, speed-
ily, and effectually, which is saying a great
deal. For sale by H. B. Cochran, drugglBt, 137
and 139 North Ouecn street.

Fok Lame Back, aide or Chest use SHI.
LOH'S rOROUS PLASTER. Price, 25 cent-So-ld

by H. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 North Queen
trcot, Lancaster. tebl4eod6

KKSCUEO FKUSI DEATH.
The following statcmentof William J. Cough

in, et Someryllle, Mass., is so remarkable that
we beg to ask for It the attention et our read
ers. Ho says : ''In the tall et 18761 was taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer el 1877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole In
my left lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend,
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so tar gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. I gave np hope
lint a friend told me et DB. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOB THE LUNGS. I laughe at
my friends, thinking my case Incurable, bat I
got a bottle to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prises d gratification, I commenced to reel
better My hope, once dead, began to revive,
and to lay I feel In better spirits than I have
the past three years.

"I write this hoping yon will publish It, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DB. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOKTHE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED. I
have taken two bottles and can positively say
that It has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick--
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon lie able to go to work.'f
old by H, B. Cochran. U7 North Queen street

t
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OHM 1. AKMOLD.

PLUMBING,
GAS FIXTURES, OIL

FITTING,

TIN ROOFING, SLATE RO.OFING,
Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.

ISFiiiest Work, Best Workmen- - leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, 15 BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

riiet and Hugs.
Klle. roaches, ants, bed-bug- s, rats, mice,

gephers, chipmunks, cleared out by " Bough
on Bats." 15c.

Small Poxeradlc ate '.Small Poxcuied.Small
Pox piuings prevented ly D.irbjs Piophyiac-tl- c

fluid.
jW With Uiimond Dyes any lady can get as

good results as the best practical dyer. Every
dye warranted true to name and sample.

Klrat Vl lusurance.
Insute with Thomat' Kelectrlc Oil. It is the

cheapest and best metho is of insurance we
know o. Bv Its use you are sure to escape
many previous aches and p tins Policte are
obtalnableatalldiugai ts in the tormofbot-Heat5- '

cents and $1 each. Kor sale by H.
B. Cochran, druggist, U7 and 139 North Queen
street,

ColT)en'8 Liquid Beet Tonic is admirably
adapted ter females In delicate health. Col-den'-

no other. J23 lwdeod&w

No f ar et Small Pox II Darbys Prophylactic
r'lultl li used lree.y. It destroys the very
germ.

rtrown's HuudkiiuM fuimcea.
Is the most effective Pain Dcstroj er in the
world. Will mo-- t nuroly quicken the blood
whether taken Internally or applied exter-
nally, aim thereby more certainly BELIEVE
PAIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it is wan-ante- dou-

ble the stiength than any other similar piepa-rat'o- n.

It cures p.iln in the Side, Hack or Bowels.
Sore Throat, Ulieuinntini, Toothache, and
ALL ACIII'S, and Is Tin- - Ureat Kellever et
Pain. "BUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
should be in every family. A teaspoontul et
the Punacea in a tumbler et hot water sweet,
end. If prelerred, taken at bed lmo, will
BUEAK UP A COLD. 25 cents a Ixttle

mnvl-T.Th.FA-

Motners l otlirsi Motlmmt
Are you disturbed at nlglit and broken of

youi lest by a sick child suffoiing and crying
with the excruciating pain or cutting teeth?
It so, goat onceandgetabottleof MBS. W1N-SLOW- 'S

SOOTHING SYHU P. It will relieve
the poor little Mitlercr Immediately depend
upon it; there is no mistake about 1L There is
not a mother on Mirth who has over used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will
regulate the bowels and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, op-

erating llkfl magic. Itisperlectly sale to use
lu all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is
the piesciiption of on of the el 'est and best
lemale physicians In the United States. Sold
everywhere. 2.' cents a boll Io.

mavl-- M W.S&w

SKin uimwhm.
"b wiyne's Ointment" 1 Cures the most lnvet-"Sw.iyno- 's

Ointment"
"Sw.iyne's Ointment" Jeratecases of skin dls-'- !

wayne's Ointment" )
"Swayne's Ointment" eases, such as tetter,
"Swayne's Ointment" ) neao,)3lUt.wayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" babci's itch, sores, all
"Sw..yne's Ointment"
"Swiiy no's Ointment" )c,UbU- - BUUJ' llcll,nS
"swayne's Ointment" I skin eiuptions, and
"Swayne's Ointment" S

'Swnyne'j01ntmeut"ll'al disuessini, 's

Ointment" S plaint, itching pile",
'Swayne's Ointment" ,.. ,m,J f.(.,.tni cureS wavne-- s Ointment" )

"Swayne's ointment" no matter how ohsti-"- S

wayne's Ointment" nato or long standing.
A3lt for it and use no other. It CUKES

wheio all else tails. Sold by all cli ugglsts,

A Couch, Colli or More Throxt
ttequlies immediate attention. A neglect

the lungs and an Incurable disease ts
olten the result, " OK. hWAYNE'S COM-POUH- D

SYBUP WILD CHERRY " euros the
most severe coughs and colds, actsdlicctly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purities 1 he blood,
and lor In onehl'il, asthma, all pulmonary af-

fections et long standing, itlsthebestieinedy
over discovered. Price 25 cents and $1 per
bottle. The large size is the most economical
Sold bv all best iirimuists.

rieury-- " torbollc Salve.
Tho bc- -t Salvo In the woild lor cuts.bruiscs

uoies. ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chaDped
hand", chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
ei upturns, freckles and pimples. Tho salvo is
guaranteed to give period satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Bo sure you
get Hkmrt'b Carbolic Salve, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Prlco 25

cents. Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store. 137 North Queen street. myi)-- 4

WPLA1W TALK FTtOIf OR 8WATWB TO Whom
It May Concern: Itching Piles is one et the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether he is thus
afillcled by observing the following symp-
toms: Intense Itching, particularly alter get-
ting warm. It seems as it pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes lei in. The private parts arc often
affected. Tho more you scratch the worno the
Itching. Knowing that my ointment Is super-

ior to any article in the market, J gnuranlco it
to cure the worai case et itching plies in exist-
ence.

Signed, H.SWAYNE, M. V.
Dr. Swayne's Ointment is alsoapleasant and

ctli'ctlve cure lor tetter, itch, salt rheum, s,

barber's itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty, Itchy 6kln eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent for 50 eta.
(in 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, $1.25. Address, Dr
Swayne ft Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

xiow to hecuro Health.
I seems strange that anv one will suffer

liom the many derangements brought on by
an impu-r- condition et the blood, when SCO--V

I LI.'S 3 ABSAPAIULL A AN D ST1LLINGI A,
or BLOOD AND LIVER SYBUP will restore
peilcct health to the physical organization. It
N indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
lake, aid has proven itself to be the best
ltLOOD PUBlFlEtt ever discovered, etleet-irill- y

curing Scrolula, Syphlitic disorders,
M o.tkness et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-

ria; all nervous disorders and debility, bll.
lous complaints and all diseases Indicating an
impure condition et the Blood, Liver, Kid
neys. Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indi
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you its
mciiUs an a health renewer, ter It ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint Is
el an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor et the brain and ner
vous system.

., xCEB'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man and beast. For use externally and inter-uall-

BED HORSE POWDERS cure all diseases
or horse, cattle, eheep, hogs, poultry 'and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUBE. may 24-- 3

For sale at H. B. Cochran's drug store 137
North Queen street

1HSA.THH.

McMahon. In this city, on the 21th lnst.,
Bridget, wlte of Bernard McMahon, In the 57th
year of her age.

The relatives and irlenus et the family are
rtspccttully Invited to attend the funeral
from the residence et her husband, No. 14

South Mary street, on Thursday morning at
8 30 o'clock. High mass at St, Mary's Church.
Interment at St. Mary's cemetery. j24-- 2t

Johnston. In this city, on the 24th inst,
Thomas Johnston, in the 82d year et his ago

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited toattond the funeral from
the residence et his son in-la- Alexander
Harris, esq.. No. 16 Conestoga street, on Thurs
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at
Wood ward Hill cemetery. 2t

KAvmtAH. In this city, on the 24th lnst..Llltle Bella, daughter of Bent. F. and Adella
Kanffman, aged 1 month and 1 day.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
from her parents' residence. No. 427 Beckland
street, on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
interment at LancMtexceBetery. at ,

GAS-
FIXTURES,

JtHtr A.HVJCKTJMSMXSTB.
--f?OR SALE UUK&A

A VERY GOODSAFK otopera House Music
Store, No 16 North Prlnco street it

AU1KL. TO WO UK 1M THEWANTKD Apply at
COPLAND'S.

It Nos. 125 and 127 North Queen St.

NUTIUK.

JULY 24. 1883. After tills date there will be
an admission fee of 15 centscharged for ladlts
on the ironsides Baseball o rounds. it

TAX 1883.SUIMIOJL. Is in the hands or the
Treasurer. 3 percent, off until August 1st.

W. O. MARhllALL, Treasurer,
No. 12 Centre Square.

Office hours from 9 a. in. to 4 p. m.
JOttdR

MUSLIN UrlDKEWEAK ATLADIES' Lawns reduced from 2oc. to
20c.. elegant styles. Also. Parasols at and be-
low cost. Just received Now Spanish and
other Laces, Lace Collar.! and Velvet Ribbons.
Above ooods at Lowest Prices at

SWARR'S,
lebl7-lyTu&- S No. 50 North Qneon Street.

ibt IWKMKISItS OrNuTlUK.Tribe. No. 2.1. O.B. M., nro arn-ently

lequeslod to be present NEXT WED-
NESDAY EVENING at tna WigwMn on bus-
iness of imporlance. Action ou amendments
to By Laws.

By order of the Paiiiem.
JNO. M. McCULLEY, C.Of R

qnuKHeuttEiriMi mjiionokihkskib
X is very much influenced by the condition
el the circulation and nei vous system, as seen
in the cold pel spl rati on. attending syncope,
mid the dryness of thi skin which accompa-
nies not vous excitement

All Skin Diseases, Uanaers, Tumors, Chronic
and Private Diseases permanently cured bv

DBS. U. D. anilM. A. LONGAKER.
Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation lrce. jy23-3idft-

STAtEUFWM. r. MILLKK, LATKOFE Lancaster Citv. deceased. Tho under
signed Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in ine nanus oi c. u. nerr.
Executor, to and among; legally entitled
to the same will attend ter that purpose on
WEDNEaDAY, AUG. 8,188:1. at 10 o'clock, a.
m., in the Library Boom of the Court House,
in the City et Lancaster, where all persons
interested in said distiibutlon may attend.

JOHN II. FRY.
ly2-ltd- ;Audltor.

iiiAitu ran, insu.sanuk uompan yG
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONE MU.L.ION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Currenl'Bates.
Looses Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENU'S,

No. 19 '.East King: Street
inlMmdM.WftSR

1LLIAB1SOK A ITObXSKw

Low Prices and the Plain Figures marked
on AU Goods at

Williamson & Foster s.

One Lot el ALL WOOL MEN'SSUITS mark-
ed down to$l0 00a suit. These lew suits arothe
last et a ve y large number that were 60ld for
very much more money.

Tho few STRAW HATS that are left we are
closing out for so little money that only 25c

will buy a very good hat either ior a man or a
boy. This price is nearly one-ha- ll their va'uo.

LACE UNDERSHIKTSrormen.at 25 cents
each.

BALBBIGGAN UNDERSHIRTS lor men at
25 cents each.

WORKING SHIRTS lor men for less money
than It costs to make them.

Ono Lot et EVERYDAY PANTS, made
trong, woith $1 00. selling ior 75 cents.

Twenty-fiv- e Dozen et MEN'S FANCY
HOSIERY for 23 cents a pair; their value is
30 cents.

GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS of the best value
lor 25, 30, 10 and 50 cents each.

JEAN DRA WERS lor 25 cents each.

Kepi cent a few things In this department
I hat are i ccclvlng attention.

Trunks and Traveling Bags

In such a vaiicty that sou are almost sure to
make a selection.

People who leave their measures for Boots
and alio s no doubt think that this is the
thing to do In order to Recure a good titling
shoe. How olten this class et people are
treated to a clumsy, uncomfortable boot or
shoe at a much higher price than Is paid for
a supeiior article seb-cUa- l Irom a stock com-
prising a great variety of Modern Styles, and
every width irom AA. to E., so thatnofoct
need be turned away for the wantol fitting
We freely admit that such a stock of shoes as
we descilbe is haid to find outside of our
larger cities, but there are certainly excep-
tions to this rule.

The Splendid Success with which our

Shoe Department
Has met with since its opening only Indicates
that purchasers once in the midst et our great
stock or shoes fully appreciate the fact that
we do not mean to make our Shoe Depart-- '
ment second to any yet established. Misses
and Children receive our Special Care as le-gar-ds

fitting: Bear in mind we are always
I leased to show our goods.

MST Our store opens at 6 a. m. and closes
at 6 p. m., except Saturday, until further
notice.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

Nos. 32, 34, 36 & 38 East King St,
LlKCAMti'Rt'FA.
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APPALLING ACCIDENT.

TBE HAD FATE OF EXCURSIONISTS.

Hundreds et People Crowded ea a Wharf,
Wnlcn Breaks, Precipitating the

Throng Into the Water Many
Persons Drowsed Sixty

nodtea Hecorered Up
to Noon.

Baltimore, lid., July 24. A terrible
calamity occurred at North Point Tivoli,
an excursion resort on the Fatapsco ten
miles from this city, about 10 o'clock last
night by which many lives were lost, the
number b ine estimated between sixty and
seventy. The aocident was occasioned
by the giving way of a pier on
which several hundred persons were con-
gregated awaiting a boat to return to this
city. The excursion was given to Tivoli
under the management of the Mount
Royal beneficial society et the Catholic
church of Corpus Christi.

A Crow'ded Wharf.
The excursionists went down on a barge

which was towed by a tug. The barge
made three trips and took down about five
hundred persons. She reached Tivoli on
the last trip about ten o'clock. A large
number intended returning on tbe barge,
and when it approached those on the shore
they made a rush for the end of the wharf,
aud were closely packed together at a gate
about 25 feet from tbe end impatiently
awaiting admittance.

Hundred Thrown lmo the Water
As the barge eamo alongside and struck

the wharf it suddenly and without any
warning gave way and a large portion of
the crowd were precipitated into the
water, which is about ten feet
deep. Many were able to save
themselves by fleeing towards the
shore as the outer end of the pier
crumbled and fell. Owing to the dark-ne- ts

and the coufusion and terror little
could be done to rescue the drowning, moat
of whom were women and children.

Homo f the Bodies Kecovered.
The first news et the disaster reached

this city after 2 o'clock this morning when
the barge arrived, bringing a number of
the bodies of the drowned. Up to this hour
it is said Gl bodies bavo been recovered.

G5 Bodies Identified.
Up to noon G5 bodies had been brought

to the city, all of which except four have
been identified. Tbe greater proportion
of these drowned were young ladies and
child reu.

TELEOKarUEBS' STRIKE.
I'retended Satisfaction on the Fart et the

Companies Hirlaers Firm
PiiiLADELrniA, July 24.-Th- ero are no new

features here to-d- ay in the telegraphers'
strike. Both sides still appear linn. At
the Western Union main office the business
which bad increased considerably to day
was handled without delay. Superinteu --

dent Zeublin expressed himself as well
pleased with the manner in which the
work is being done by the men now in the
employ of the company.

At the headquarters of the striking
operators the meeting this morning was
addressed by Harry W. Orr, who has just
returned from the meeting of the execu
tive committee in New York. He reported
that tbe strikers there and all over the
country were as firm as ever. The com-
mittees are still keeping vigilant watch
over the telegraph offices and railroad
station.

Kumor et Another Strike.
Chicago, 111., July 24. A rumor was in

circulation here last night that the Tele-
graphers' Brotherhood had determined to
order a strike by all its members on all
railroad lines where tbe management per-
mits tbe operators to work for the
Western Union company, that the call out
will begin on ihe Gould roads at 2 o'clock
to day, and that it will probably be fol
lowed by a call on the Baltimore & Ohio
men.

l'oints el the Strike.
New York, July 24 Eight thousand

out of 12,000 Western Union offices
throughout the country have closed,

Tbe Mutual District, in New York, has
oflered to come to terms with the line-
men.

The linemen of the law telephone com-
pany in this city returned to work to-da-

the company having granted all demands.

UOKK1BLE DISCOVERY.

Five tkeletons Found Hitting Bolt Upright.
In a Carriage.

Galveston, Texas, July 24. A special
dispatch to tbe News from Lampasas says
that a caniae containing the skeletons of
three adults and two children all sitting
bolt upright, as if iu life, un-
der a large tree has been found
near a road in Llano county. Tbe
tree was shattered by lightning. It is
supposed that the carriage sought shelter
under tha boughs and was struck, the bolt
killing the inmates and horses. The
weather beaten appearance of the carriage
and its trimmings indicate that the event
happened a year or two ago. In a small
trunk was a letter addressed to " James Q.
Chamberlaiu, London, England."

The remains were found by a ranchman
driving cattle and the discovery was re-

ported at once to the authorities. The
parties are supposed to have been tourists.
Tho spot where they were found is very
secluded and far from any habitation.

THIS CHOLGUA.

The Dread I'eMileuce's March In the Land
el tne Sphinx.

Alexandria, July 24. Five hundred
deaths from cholera are reported to have
occurred at Cairo yesterday. There was
also one death from the ., death from the
disease at Ismailia and one at Suez yes-
terday.

Tne Ulsewiio Among the Soldiers.
Suez, July 24. The cholera has broken

out among the soldiers, who recently ar-
rived here from Cairo. Two of them have
died from the disease.

Ureat Mortality In Egyptian Towns
London, July 24. A dispatch to

Reuter's telegram company says that dur-
ing the 24 hours ending at eight o'clock
this morning there were 4G3 deaths from
cholera at Cairo, 23 at Ziftob, 1G at Tantah
9 at Shirbin, 13 at Mansurab, 117 at Chibin,
43 at Mehollet, 95 at Ghizeh and 7 at Cho-ba- r.

Tbe LegUlature.
Harrisburg, July 24. The StawaitV"John

COngressional apportionment bill was dis--
cussed in the House to day without final
action.

In the Senate nothing was done except
te pass a resolution to adjourn on the 28th
inst.

The Rifle Team Honored.
London, July 24. The American rifle

team were entertained at luncheon to day
by the lord mayor at the Mansion house.

. -
i i

. 'WKATHBK 1HU10AT1OITS. '

Washington, July 24. For the Middle
Atlantic states, variable winds, shifting to
southwesterly, partly cloudy weather and
local rains, stationary or lower barometer
and temperature.

The Alleged Outrage t Monterey.
The accounts of the robbery of the

American consulate.in Monterey, Mexico,
as published show great exaggeration..
It was bat an ordinary attempt at robbery
and no more worthy of comment than
if the attempt 'had been made on the
TinnaA nt a nrivatn nifirui Tk mhlu.
probably knew of the absence of the o.

sal, hmee the) aHeapfe Mr. Bhaw. was
not dangerowry iajtred.- -

TkW MM QMUMBj
N. l.Bun.

It is amid that Mr. Fink, the trunk, line
coBBissioner, baa determined to advance
the rate on Chicago dressed beef from
sixty four to seventy seven cents per hun-
dred. This, the dressed beef men com-plai- n,

is a killing rate, and, if maintained,
must maks an end of the business. They
probably state only the truth; although
very fair reasons are assigned for the
change. , t . ,

Some of the'roads were determined from
the beginning that the refrigerator experi-
ment should not be successful. The mon-
opoly aimed at by the great oper-
ators in the West would, if fairly
established, have put tbe railroads,
as well as tbe Eastern con-
sumer, under its feet. It would, like the
Standard oil, have been found in a year or
two dictating terms to both the trans-
porter and the public. This is one of a
variety of reasons for the stand which
the railroads have taken .

But when the railroads have destroyed
this promising competition with the live
stock traffic, will they leave the latter in its
present condition, or will they furnish
facilities that will insure the public whole-
some meat, save the extortionate charges
of the cattle yards, and preserve the poor
beasts from unspeakable torments, which
are the principal features of the
present barbarous and wasteful sys
tern? Improved cars and express time,
avoiding, the cattle yards and saving
shrinkage, sickness and death, are what
the public have a right to demand from
tbe railroads, and nothing but this con-
cession will justify the destruction of
the dressed beef business in the manner
proposed.

In Death Hot Divided.
A party of young people, including

William H. Hosier, aged 23, of Williams
burg, N. Y., and Miss Mary Burke, of
Greenpoint, started on Sunday Dight to
walk from Smith's hotel, at Maspeth, to
Greenpoint. To shorten the distance they
walked on the Long Island railroad
track. When they reached the Grand
street crossing two trains approached
from opposite directions. Tho party scat-
tered, and as the trains came nearer the
women screamed aud the men appeared to
lose their wits. Hosier and Miss Burke
were together. A!I hands managed to get
out of the way of the trains but Miss
Burke and Hosier. They did not realize
their danger until it was too late. To es
cape the east bound train they stepped on
the other track, but were struck by the
express train from Patohogue and instant-
ly killed. They were engaged and were
soon to have been married. Their remains
will be buried together.

News Notes
The treasury department, a few days

ago, received a dratt on a Western bank
for $4,900, " conscience money " from an
" Unknown Debtor. " The amount has
been collected and placed to the acoouut
of "Conscience."

Prince, one of Baruum's performing
elephants worth $20,000, died yesterday at
Hamilton, Ont.

MAKKJBXH.

Mew York Markets.
New York, July 21. Flour dull and prices

In buyers favor.
Wheat feverish. Jc higher ; moderate

speculative trading ; No.2 Ital, Aug.fllt
&l Wi ; Sept., 1 17JSS1 W J Oct.. $1 1!

119.
Corn opened JKc lower ; ttubsequontly

recovered from durclino : Mixed Western,
spot,5061c; do future, 694alc.

Cats without decided change.

Philadelphia itiwmrt
Philadelphia, July 'Ji-ti- utn Aim and

quiet.
Kye flour at 3 Zm ri0.
Wheat quiet; Mo. '1 Westein Red, $1 Hi
U6K; So. 3 do $114; So. 1 l'tnna. Kcd,

118.
Corn firm ; Sail Yellow. GvaGCc : do mixed.

61665c ; So. 3 Mixed and Yc'low, 8aU2c.
Oats firmer; Mo. 1 Whito, 4t47c; No. '2

do, 43)45)fcC ; So. 3 do, flgtjc; Mo. 'J Mixed,
42342KC.

Kye nominal ; 63c asked.
Seeds unchanged.
Provisions firm ; lair demand.
Lard firm.

utter firm.
Kggs firm, and fairly active.
Cheese dull.
Petroleum dull.
Whisky at si IU

Western Oram Market.
PsoBii-Co- rn was stcadv ; high mixed at

5050c ; Mo. 2 mixed at 48i9c.
Oats were active and firm ; No. 2 white at
Kye was scarce ; Mo. 2 at SOQ.Mc.

Detroit. Wheat was quiet ; No. 1 White,
fall, cash, at SI 054; Aug., $1 0Si; Sept.,
91 10: October. $1 yA ; receipts, S.CDO bus ;
shipments. 36.00J do.

Corn was dull.
Oats were quiet ; No. 1 White at 41c ; No. 2

at 39c
Milwaukkk Wheat was dull, weak and

lower at fl U12 lor Aug.; $1 01 forfcept.; $1 W.Ji
for Oct.

Corn was lower ; No. 2 at 50c ; new at
4c.

Oats were quiet, but weak and lower ; No.
in store at 3o ; delivered at 37c.
llarlcy Nothing doing.

Live Stock Prices.
Chicago Hogs Receipti, 11.000 head ; ship-

ments, 4,200 head; speculatively 5QK'c
higher ; mixed, $5 20S5 CO ; heavy. $ MKJ
.' 65 ; light, (3 706 33 ; skips, 3 5 g5 73 ;
closed weak.

Cattle Receipts, C.500 head; shipments,
2,500 head ; market strong and higher on
desirable grades ; exports, m lofHi 15 ; good
to choice shipping. $5 405 65; common
to medium, $1 50Q520.

Sheep Receipts, sto head; shipments, none ;
market active and firm ; inferior io fair.

f3 003 75 ; good, Si 25 ; choice, $1 30

rniladelpma cattle aiarKei.
Mowdat, July 23. Tne arrivals of live

stocfe at the Philadelphia stock yards were :

f or ine weea ueeves, i,iuu neau ; snecp,
12,000; hogs. 4,200.

revious week Beeves, 3.500 head ; sheen.
iu.uuu ; uogs, 4.IIM.

Beet Cattle were in large supply, and prices
declined c, the latter rate on the com-
mon grades. A few extra choice steurs sold
ter ac., but these were the best seen iu tt.u
market for some time.

We quote as follows :
Extra, 66c; Good, 606c ; Medium,

5t35c ; Common, 5'.c ; Texans, 45c.Fat cows were Inactive at 34c.Milch Cows were in fair demand at $35'Jo.
Veal calves were dull at tiQ'tHc.
Sheep were moderately active for all goo t

grades Including the stock ewes, while the
lower grades were neglected, a number of
them selling as low as 2c. per lb.

We quote as follows :
xtra,605c;Good, 44Jc; Medium. 3

04c: Common, 334c; Culls, 202c; Lambs,
3tj8c.'

Hogs were dull at previous rates, but at the
close to day prices West rallied, which had a
good effect upon the market.

We quote as lollows :
Kxtra, 8c; Good, 8c; Medium, Sc;

Common, 88c.
BALKS 09 BXKVBfl AT THE WEST PHILADELPHIA

STOCK YARDS.
.Roger Maynes, 225 Western and Texas, 4

6ic.
McArdle, 200 Western, 5f;c.

PRn,el Mur,ny' $' accL Brtsea Drnm'
" " 62 Kentucky, acct. Samuel

snaanc.
34 St. Louis. 5Gc.32 Chicago, 536c.

Schamberg A Paul. 200 West 56cA. A J. Christy, 55 Ohio, acct. of Brlggs &
696C

59 Kentucky, acct. of James
fore, 5Q6c.

46 Virginia, acct. of Lynch
A Brown. 5Q5c.

B. V. Mcrillln, 81 Western, 5g6c.
. S. McCHIln, 110 Western, 6gbc

James Clemson,60 Western, 52bc.Daniel Smyth A Bro., 155 Western 5Gc.i Schambcrg A Co.. 337 Western and- - Texans,

Levi Lowensteln, 220 Western and Texans, 1 14

Isaac Adler, 40 Western W. Va., mixed, 4'6cH. Chain, lr., 88 Western, 52Gc.
N. B. Herbert. 30 at. Louis, 606c.
Owen Smith, 54 Western, 53 Western, acct. et

A. Musser, 6fl6c.
M. Levi, 96 Western and Pa., 5GcHippie A Bro., 31 York ana Va. cows, 3XAQ

L. Horn, 45 West Va, mixed, 45c.Bachman ft Levi, 180 Western, W. Va., and
Penna46aIL. Ulman. 238 West Vs?506c

82 Western, acct. Lehman Bros.,

Lowensteln HefTbron uo Texas and

Dennis Smyth, 60 Western and Pa S8&ic
James jcuatace, Westers. 5Kerc." ; .
Abe Osthelm. 31 Western, 9fKJr.r. Scheetz A Bro.. 19 Western. 3iwT5c
II. Chain, 23 W. Va., mixed, 4HwKc

DUBSKD XXATS.
Western Dressed Beeves were active and

closed at 5iQ9c- - "

SALES.
Thos. Bradlev. 2S head at SflOkc.
Dressed Sheep were active and clcsed at 8
JCc.
Lambs were active at UXffllc.

ABATT01R3ALS3.
Musser Jt Co.. 331 head at 8W10c.
John allace.lildoatSih)c.
John II Ward. 142 do at 8H10c
M'isser X Co.. 87 bead lambs, HkflUc.
Joan U. Ward. 1 10 do at 11811c.
City Dressed Beevps were fairly active and

P ices closed at 7tt9c, tbe lonner rate ter
common Texans.

BALBS LAST WKXK.
Rodger Maynes, 120 head, S09)c.
R. Maynes A Co., lliilo at 8dh;;c.
C. S. Uenglcr, .,5 do at t&C9cllarlau Jt Bro.. 74 do at 8i69ftc.J. '. Lowden, 57 do at 939c. t
K. G. Reacham, Cl do at SO'JKc
J. H. Menns & Bro.. 14! do at 7H99&
Uartland A Donnelly, 22 do at 9c
John N. Ward, 42 do at S&9)c.

mock mar aeta.
Quotations by Heed, McGrann A Co., Bank

ers, Lancaster, Pa.
11a.m. 12 x. sp.x.

Michigan Central. 6 86 86
New York Central lira 113 1135
Now Jersey Central 86 Sfiii
Ohio Central S 8H 3
Del. Lack. X Western.... 1232 121
Denver a Rio Grande.... 33 37?$ 38
Erie 34)i 34j 31
K'Hisan A Toxna 27 27J4 28
I.aho Shore loox 107 WTM
Chicago A N. W.. com.... layj 127 127W
N. N., Ont. A Western.... 24 2442 21
bt, Paul A Omaha Uli 43 44
Pacific Mall 3P 37 37
Rochester ft Pittsburgh.. 17i 17 172
St. Paul 1012 1024 103&
Texas Pacific 33 33? 33
Union Pacific 92 93 93
Wabash Common 25J4 25 254
Wabash Preferred 39 39JS 39

7934 79
49 49
10 10
71 71
45 43
58 57
28 28
"X 1

48 48y
86 86J2

s!i'. '."'.

54 54Ji
103 103

West'rn Union Telegraph 7932
Louisville A Nashville... 49
N. Y.. chl. A St. L 10
Lehigh Valley 71
Lehigh Navigation 45
Pennsylvania 57J5
Reading 28
P. T. A Buffalo 144
Northern Pacific Com... K
Northern Pacific Pief... 8i
Hcston villa... ....... ......
Philadelphia A Kile
Nortnern Central 36
Underground
Canada Southern fi3

lOltf
People's I'asseuuor.

rniiadeipnia.
Qunuitions by Associated Press.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia A Erie R. B IO
Reading Railroad 28
Pennsylvania Railroad 58
Lehigh Valloy Railroad 71
United Companies of New Jersey 191
Northern Pacific. 4S
Northern Pacttic Piuturre'l 86
Northern Central Railroad SO

Lpnigh Navigation Company 45
Norristown Railroad 110
Central Transportation Company 39
PIttab'g, Tltusvillo A Buffalo R. B. 14
Little Schuylkill Railroad 62

m

flew xorst.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks strong. Money, 22cNew York Central 115J

Krle Railroad 3t
Adams Express 133
Michigan Central Ital 1 road 88
Michigan Southern Railroad 107
Illinois Central Railroad 131
Cleveland A Pittsburgh Railroad 133
Chicago A Rock Island Railroad 121
Pittsburgh A Fort Wayne Railroad 131
Western Union Telegraph Company..... 79
Toledo A Wabash 25
New Jersey Central 86
Now York Ontario A Western. 244

Local Htocas and Bonds
Reported by J. B. Long.

Far Last
val. sale.

Lunu-v'H- y 6 per ct. Loan, due 1882... J100 $105
" 1885... 100 108 ," 1830... 100 117

1895... IOC 120
5 per ct. In lor 30 years.. 100 100.50
3 tier ct. School Loan.... 100 102

" 4 " In lor 20 years.. 100 100
" 4 " In 5 or 20 years.. 100 loe
" 6 " in 10 or jo years. 100 lofij,

Manhelm borough loan 100 102
HISOKLLAHKOUS STOCK.

OuarryvllloK.lt. ISO 12.15
Mlllersville Street Car CO 35.2S
Inquirer Printing Company 50 45
Watch Factory 100 131
Gas Light and Fuel Company 30
Stevens House (Bonds) 100 90
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia WaterCompany 2
Susquehanna lion Company 100 2 5.25
Marietta Hollow ware 100 220
Stevens House 60 15
Sicily Island 50 16
East Brandy wl uo A Waynesb'g.... 50 1
Mlllersville Normal School 21
Northern Market 100.55

msCBLLAMEOTO BOKDB.
tjuarryvillo R. R., due 1893 9100 9115.50
Reading A Columbia R. R,,5's 100 10b
Lancaster Watch Co.. due 1886 100 102
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due in 1 or 20 years 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due 1886 100 103
TUBKP1KB STOCKS.

Big Spring A Beaver Valley 9 25 9 10.
'Bridgeport A Horeshoe 13 22
Columbia A Chestnut 11111 25 18
Columbia A Washington 25 20
Columbia A Big Spring 25 18
Colombia A Marietta 25 30
Maytown A Ellzabethtown. 25 10
Lancaster A Enhrata 25 47.
Lancaster A Willow Street 25 40
StrasDurg A Millport 25 21
Marietta a Maytown 23 60
Marietta A Mount Jov. 23 31
Lanc.EUzabetlit'n AMlddlet'n 100 60
Lancaster A Frultvllle. 60 54
Lancaster A Lititz 25 75
Lancaster A Will lams town 23 103
Lancaster A Manor 50 133.10
LancasterA Manhelm 23 41
Lancaster A Marietta 23 35
Lancaster A Now Holland... 100 79
Lancaster AS usonehanna. 300 275.S0

BAICX STOCKS.
First National nans. 9100 9203
Farmers' National Bank 50 110.30
Fulton National Bank 100 145
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 110.30
Columbia National Bank 100 14$IL
Christiana National Bank. 100 118
Ephrata National Bank 10t 142
First National Bank, Columbia,.... 100 141JH
First National nana, StrasDurg.... iw 14S
First National Bank, Marietta 100 200
First National Bank, Mount Joy.. 100 130.21
Lltltz National Rank 100 140
Manhoi oi National Rank....... 100 154
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 60 75
New Holland National Bank 100 135
Gap National. Bank 100 139

NO M1STAKK, FOR IOD OAHMAK1S the best 5c. Havana cigar In the
market, at

11 ARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
8TOKE.

FKOrtT UIOAR 8TOKB, 21YELLOW Quean street. Headquarters lor
the (lnst Sc cigar in the city, at

HARTMAN'S.

(!. H. UKOWM.DK. PHYSICIAN AM) OCULIST,
Has Removed to No. 20 WEST ORANGE ST.

Eye and Ear t rcated. Glasacsadiusted. Su-
perior spectacles on hand and to order.

Je2MydTh

DAKKEK'S TONIC.

With Pen and Pencil
" No, sir ; I don't believe newspaper men

are any more dissipated than any other class
of men who earn their living by their brains,'
said Mr. A. B. Siegfried, manager et the ad .
vertlslng department or the St. Paul Pioneer
Press. Still, those of them who do' work are
tempted to stimulate, for It's very hard on
tne nerves and stomach."

" As for example t"
" As ter example, In my own case. X stuck to

my desk on this paper until my nerves were
like a bunch or telegraph wires alter a gale,
and my stomach kepi about as good time as a
two dollar watch. My friends suggested
this and the doctors advised that, bnt
one day I caugnt on to an ad,' of Park
xa'a Tohio, and tried It. I have never enders--a

proprietary medicine before, but I shall de
part from my rule and say that the xonic la
not merely the best thing, but the only thing
that breaks up these attacks. All desk work-
ers should make a note of IL"

This preparation which has been known as
Pabkir's Gibokb Toxic, will hereafter he ad-

vertised and sold simply under the name et
Parker's Towic. As unprincipled dealers are
constantly deceiving their customers by sub-
mitting interior articles under the name et
ginger, and as ginger Is really an unimport-
ant ingredient, we drop the misleading word.

There Is no change, however, in the prepa-
ration Itself, and all bottles remaining in the
bands et dealers, wrapped under the name et
Parkkr's Giuskb Tome, contain tbe genuine'
medicine It the lac simile signature ofHiscox
A Co. Is at tbe bottom of tbe outside wrapper.

Julyl-lmd&-w
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